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ToPIC

IX.

::\IETHODS OF IN.JuRING THE

ENE~IY.

What regulations should be made in regard to deceiving
and injuring the enemy?
CONCLUSIONS.

The follo·wing are in general prohibited:
1. Deceit, involving perfidy.

2. To declare that no quarter \Vill be given.
3. To declare that no flag of truce will be received.
4. To kill or \Yound an enemy who has surrendered and
has no longer the n1eans of defense.
5. To destrov a vessel which has surrendered before
atten1pting to 1~escne those on board.
~OTES.

1-rreacheTy.-Ruses of war have always been common
and are regarded .as .legitimate and often praiseworthy.
Ruses and stratage1ns must not be confused with deceit
involving treachery or perfidy. Treachery or perfidy in
the sense used in war ~mplies a betrayal of legitimate confidence or breaking of faith. The use of the white flag
or of the Red Cross flag for purpose of attack upon an
ene1ny \Vould be a breach of faith. There may be a conventional or tacit agreement in regard to a course of
conduct between enemies in time of war, and action contrary to such agreement would involve a breach of faith.
Deceit is often resorted to and is not criticized. False
reports n1ay be circulated in regard to the position or
movements of forces, but deceit not involving perfidy is
usually admitted as legitimate practice.
Denial of quarter or of flag of truce.-The Hague convention respecting the laws and customs of war on land
of 1907 says it is especially forbidden, "Article 23 (d). To
declare that no quarter ·will be given."
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Unquestionably, if this is to be read literally, it ·w ould
meet general approval, because a literal reading would
imply that the declaration that no quarter will be given
is what is prohibited. Declaration that no quarter ·would
be given was son1etimes resorted to in early ·wars in order
to deter or coerce an ene1ny. Several threats that no
quarter would be granted ·were made during the American Civil vVar. rrhe Brussels rules of 1874 contained
the prohibition against " The declaration that no quarter
will be given." The idea in these rules was to prevent
threats of " extermination to·wards a garrison which obstinately defends a fortress." It is clear that there will
be times ·when quarter can not be granted, as ·when in an
attack a small part of the opposing forces offers to surrender while the ren1aining forces continue to fight. At
such time the officer in cornmand of the attacking force
must be free to judge -whether he \vill grant quarter to a
sn1all part of the forces or shall continue his attack on
all. To accept the surrender of a few might burden the
commander with prisoners to such a degree as would defeat his movement and \vould perhaps prolong the war
and 1nake the sacrifice greater in the end.
While a com1nander of forces on land or sea is forbidden "to declare that no quarter will be given," it is not
thereby implied that he will in every case give quarter
in time of actual operations.
The right to deny a flag of truce is granted in article
33 of The Hague convention respecting the laws and
customs of war on land.
The comnwnc1er to whom a flag of truce is sent is not obliged·
to receive it in all circumstances.

In general the obligation, both on land and sea, would
be to receive the flag of truce, but this obligation may be
overridden by the military obligation to bring the opera6on in which the forces are engaged to a successful issue
·with the least sacrifice of life and property. Prof. Oppenheim, vvho assisted in preparation of the
British Manual of Land ""\Varfare, says:
As soon as nn attacked or counter-attacked Yessel hauls down
her flag, and therefore signals tlw t she is ready to surrender, sh~
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must be given quarter and seized without further firing. To con
tinue an nttnck, though she is ready to surrender, and to sink her
and her c1:ew would constitute a violation of customary international law and would only, as an exception, be admissible in
case of imperative necessity or of reprisals. (International Law,
2d ed., Vol. II, p. 231.)

I nstit~de of International Law, 1913.-After considering the means of injuring an enemy, the committee of
the Institute of International Law in 1913 proposed a
regulation as follows:
20. II est interdit:
1 o De tuer ou de blesser lin ennemi qui, ayant 1nis bas les armes
ou n'ayant plus les moyens de se defendre, s'est rendu a discretion.
2° De couler un navire qui s'est rendu, avant d'avoir recueilli
!'equipage.
3° De declarer qu'il ne sera pas fait de quartier.
ART.

The provisions contained in this article had been the
subject of much discussion before 1913. The committee,
however, reports upon the article, showing some of the
op1n1ons:
Cet article, qui prevoyait pour les defendre quatre sortes de
moyens de nuire, a motive certaines remarques de la part des
membres de la Commission.
En ce qui concern~ le 1 o de I' article, l\i. Holland a declare
n'ayoir aucune ~bjection a presenter contre !'interdiction des projectiles ayant pour but unique de repandre des gaz asphyxiants
ou delet~res, lorsque la Declaration de La Haye du 29 juillet
1899, qui y est relative, sera universellement acceptee par les
Etats.
Sur le 2°, l\i. Kauln1ann a formule une observation qu'avait
faite deja M. de Bar. II a demande que, contrairement a la
Declaration de Saint-Petersbourg du 11 decembre 1868. on autori~at les projectiles explosibles ou charges de matieres fuln1inantes
ou inflamlnables d'un poids inferieur a 400 grammes "en tant
qu'ils sont employes contre des aeronefs -et des hydro-aeroplanes,"
car ces projectiles peuvent dans certains cas etre les seuls qui
constituent un moyen d'action e:fficace contre les navires de l'air.
La motion de l\L Kaufmann a ete rejetee par trois voix contre
trois abstentions. II a paru a la Commission que son adoption
aurait neces~airement comme consequence !'abolition complete de
la Declaration de Saint-Petersbourg, attendu qu'en fait il sera
toujours impossible de savoir si les projectiles auront ete dans la
l'ealite. lances ou non sur des machines aeriennes; or une pareille
nbolition constituerait sans conteste un retour en arriere.
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1\I. Holland a estime que les nos 3 et 4, interdisant ( 3o) de
tuer ou de blesser un ennemi qui s'est renclu a discretion et ( 4°)
de declarer qu'il ne sera pas fait de quartier, n'etaient pas a
leur place dans l'article 20. La Commission a resolu d'en faire
l'objet d'un texte special qui serait insere a la suite de l'article
20. Ce texte comprendra, de plus, une disposition nouvelle. :JI.
Hagerup ayant observe que la redaction du 3° de l'articfe 20 visait
trop exclusivement les personnes et qu'il fallait la completer par
nne autre concernant les navires~ on a en effet decide d'ajouter a
!'interdiction de tuer ou de b1esser un ennemi qui s'est rendu a
discretion celle "de couler un navire qui s'est rendu, avant d'avoir
recueilli !'equipage."

Destr?.tetion of enemy vessels at sea.-In 1905 the conference at the Naval War College considered as Topic
IV the question of the destruction of captured vessels.
At that time the practice and orders of the United States
and of other states 'vere considered. The conclusions
reached were as follows :
Enemy vessels.-If there are controlling reasons why enemy
vessels may not be sent in for adjudication, as unseaworthiness,
the existence of infectious disease, or the lack of_ a prize crew,
they may be appraised and sold, and if this can not be done may
be destroyed. The imminent danger of recapture would justify
destruction, if there was no doubt that the vessel was good prize.
But in all such cases all the papers and other testimony should
be sent to the prize court in order that a decree may be duly
entered. (International Law Topics, Naval 'Var College, 1905~

p. 62.)

Of course, there 'vonld also be the understood obligation of placing the ship's company of a private vessel in
a place of safety.
French Regulations, 191fJ.-The French "Instructions
sur !'application du Droit International en Cas de
Guerre" (1912) provide for destruction of prizes taken
£ron1 the enemy.
153. Les pri~es doivent etr~ umarinees, conduites dans un port
nn tional ou allie, et non pas detruites.
Par exception, vous etes autorise a detruire toute prise dont la
conservation compromettrait votre propre securite on 1e succes de
vos operations, notamment si vous nB pouvez conserver la prise
sans aff;tiblir votre equipage.
154. Avant 1a destruction, .vous mettrez en surete les })ersonnes, qnelles qu'elles soient, qui se trouvent a bord, ainsi qne
tons 1es paviers et documents uti1es pour le jugement de 1a prise.
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155. En cas de combat proyoque par une resistance armee, ceux
qui montent le yayire suiyent la fortune des armes. (See Appendix. )

R estttme.-While deceit is generally allowed in war,
the principle that deceit involving perfidy is p r ohibited
is approved. Ruses not involving perfidy are allowed in
both land and sea warfare. The belliger ents are supposed to be on the guard against ruses, such as feigned attacks or withdra·wals to lead the pursuing p art y into fl.
less advantag~ous position.
The denial of quarter or of a flag of truce might un der
certain exigencies be necessary, though such cases would
be few. "To declare that no quarter will be given" or
that no flag of truce vilill be received is to return to bar·
baric practices and is properly prohibited in modern
times.
To kill those who have no longer arms with which to
engage in combat /and who surrender without conditions
is in the class of acts which shock the sense of modern
humanity.
Similarly the destruction of a vessel 'vhich has surrendered without first removing its officers and crew would
be an act contrary to the sense of right which now prevails even between enemies in time of war.
0 onclusions .- The following are in general prohibited:
1. Deceit involving perfidy.
2. To declare that no quarter will be given.
3. To declare that no flag of truce will be received.
4. To kill or wound an enemy who has surrendered and
has no long~r the means of defense.
5. To destroy a vessel which has surrendered before
atten1pting to rescue those on board.

